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COLLEGE STARS CROP OUT

Even Though it I Early in Season,
Some Are Already Proving Mettle.

MAKT SHOWING RARE PROWESS

Tartans filar TArrrxm Are Prndiirta

Fell. Tat Trap That arpaaa
All Preee.or la Pora

fwrtlealar.

Br FRK J. kkf;.
It's rather early In tho foot ball season

to begin the election of t lie
foot bailers, but. Just the same,

Mm young persons hailing from the
different Institutions of learning already
have performed In such style that they
may be regarded aa amnnit the truly
Crr4, In a foot ball war.

Ghee, the Dartmouth quarterback, Ih

considerably among thoo , present this
year. Ghee, last year, mi generally
elected as the quarterback

because of Ma fine work, but had to
step aside when the ab-

jections were made and surrender the
honor to Dorlaa, the great general of
the 1913 Notr Dame team,

t'p to the present time, Ohee seems to
Hand head and shoulder above the
other star quarterbacks. It If possible
that In the Mr games to be played thla
month aome of the other quarterbacks
will perform In style that will eclipse
Ohee, but anyone who experts to over-
shadow Chess work must do soma
hurrying.

Solan Big" Surprle.
Solon, the Minnesota fullback, la tear.

Ins up the opposition lines In a sur-
prising fashion this year. He was (rood
last year, but thla year his work la bril-
liant. On the defensive, Rolon la a
tower of strength, and. If he keeps up
his early work ha will demand consld-abl- a

attention when the
Jobs are passed out.

Talbott of Yals, who was Walter
Camp's selection for one of the all-- A mr-lea- n

tackles. Is playing far beyond his
work of last year, and, unless ha
"cracks" during the big games, ha Is
practically certain of being the unani-
mous choice as on of the
tack ea.

Le Jorge, a Tala sophomore, has been
doing some wonderful "work for Yale In
the fullback position. lis hasn't been
tested In the big games as yt, but his
showing In ths early games forces the
foot hall experts to give him great con-
sideration at this time. LeQorg Is
game clear through. He's a fine Una
masher, an adept at the open style

game, and a great man on the defensive.
Everywhere he has been regarded as one
of tha season's finds.

Splawn and Maulbetach, tha great
Michigan back-fiel-d men, seem pretty cer-
tain of landing Jobs on tha
eleven, and. If they continue their past
form, may make a strong bid for places
on ths Both are fine hoot-
ers, both ara fast, and both ran hit a
Jlne almost with tha Heston power of
old. Almost but not quite.

Haabttt Riant la Lln.
Hughltt, tha quarterback star of Mich-

igan, aeemed certain of tha honor of
being tha quarterback un-

til Injuries forced him out of tha game.
Hughltt's futurs work may not ba af-
fected by his Injuries and It may. If
It is. It probably will kill HughltV's
chances for tha honor.

Knowlea and Alnaworth, of Yale, hava
been doing soma fine back field work.
They hava tha forward pass down to
a fin point Both men ara circling tha
ends thla year In a way that brought
big gains for Yale and both ara heady.

Soucy of Harvard, tha
renter last year, won't grab tha honor
this year unless ha makes a surprising
Improvement Ills work at that position
has been a disappointment Wiley, of
Tale, has been ruahlng along at a great
clip, and he surely will ba In position
to make a strong bid for tha big honors
If ho maintains his past clip In tha
Princeton and Harvard games.

Tha University of Pittsburgh eleven,
which already has beaten soma of tha
best and biggest teams In tha east will
put forth a number of candidates for ths
high honors. Bajlln, of Prlnoeton, ona

of Camp's tackles last
year, la performing In flna atyla thla
year. Ha seems like a strong candidate
for theAll-E- a stern honors, and may take
tha again.

Klchealaab Blgr Flgare.
Elchenlaub of Notra Dust was a big

figure In tha fight for tha
fullback job until tha Yala gams. Ths
big fullback failed to Uva up to predic-
tions In that gama and his stock slumped.

Tha '"Diversity of Chicago has two
flna back field men and two great Una-me- n

that deserve much consideration
when tha A honors are doled
out Des Jardlen, Chicago center, who
was the almost unanimous
selection last year. Is performing In great
fashion this year and undoubtedly will
draw tha double honor of being selected
at the and
renter for 114.

Brlckley. the great Harvard fullback,
probably weuld hava been the unanimous

fullback had he remained
In the gama throughout tha season. Hut
tha fact that he will be out fur all the
big games seems to kill his chances for
landing the big honor. Of course, no
definite selections of tha all-st- ar teams
ran be made at this Urn a Tha big
games still ara to be played. It Is the
big games that furnish ths real teats.
Sorai players show up as wonder during
tha preliminary games when pitted
against lighter teams. But In tha big
games they fall. It Is on their showing In
the big games, more than on thetr show-
ing In the small games, that the selection
must ba made.

But this one thing seems fairly certain.
Tha players who drew Jobs on tho

and
teams last year, and who ara In tha game
this year, hava a flna chance of repeat-
ing, because, up to tha present time, only
a' few players out of tha hundreds of
new ones here risen to heights from
which they can challenge tha stars of
Mil

WILL ATTEMPT TO SCULL
FROM ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC

SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. Oct H Ta scull
from fiavannah. Oa, to the Paclflo coast
by way of the Panama canal is tha am-
bition of Harry Bennett of Springfield,
former national champion. Ha represent!
a boat building firm and is having a
wherry specially constructed tn which to
make his unique sculling effort. His
wife la a senile r, too, and their craft
will ba about twenty feet long, thirty
Inches wide amldshlp and ten Inches deep.
It will ba decked over with canvas at
each cad and ths bottoms are clinker
built, or lapped, so that they will bear
sip much better In heavy water. Tha equip-
ment will include a racing shell, camping
outfit, etc

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR BOXING

Season Ahead Promise Many Inter-

esting Matches of Fistic Art.

WAR DOES NOT AFFECT GAME

Various aspirants for ftnnors of the
Bias; .re Premiss; Themselves

fnr Bonis M ilk Other Amb-
itions rem peers.

Br RiMi'ini:, i

NEW YOU K. Oct 31. -- Verily, this'
promt'es to be a most profitable and
enjoyable boxing season, Irrespective ol j

the outcome of the, mighty strumrle of
continental nations. For a time It
thought that the moral effect of the
war would make eerlois Inroads Into)
everything but boxing appears to have;
escaped fis scourge. j

While a number of promoters are'
making rash pledges of sterling matches j

to their adherents, there are iilte a
few entrepreneur who hae ronsum- -

j mated really good bouts; anrl it Is now up
to the principals to go thrn.igli wlta
them.

1'nless something; unforeseen bobs up
In the Interim, the west and middle west
will wltneFS two of the best ring' bat-

tles of the year on November R. At
that, the staging- of one of these con-

flicts la dubious, hut the other ta rea-
sonably certain to be staged.

Out Milwaukee way on the day afore-
mentioned, Freddie Welsh, king of the
lightweights, will match punch and skill
with Charley White, Chicago's contendor
for the title, for ten rounds. Tom An
drews clinched this Important sv-- ;
erai weeks sgo, when he came aii th Evers and Only Two More
way east for the express purjKse uf se-

curing Welsh's assent It was not until
a few days ago, however, that the fight
was definitely on, as the weight ques
tion not adjusted up to that time.

Match Is Threatened.
A matter of three hours threatened to

d'srupt the match. Welsh Insisted on
111 pounds at t o'clock, while White
persisted that the poundage be 133 pounds
at o'clock. Welsh being the dlrtatot,
his demand prevailed. Freddie evidently

v-.- - i

bout

Once Big

a

Oct.
second the

thlnks Whlta hava difficulty attain- - ton llraves, and 1'at tho old
Ing at I o'clock, and be strong at U.at Iloston and Chicago outfielder, are the
f'gure. ! only basa ball players who have played

The other bout of Import, It Is per- - with two different world's
mltted to go will be that between teams. Dougherty played with the

Clabby, tha Hammond and ton Americans when they won the world's
George Chip, the thumping Newcastle j lie was with the

The pair are scheduled tu'eago Americans when that team won the
go through tha motions for twenty rounds! years later. Kvers

faraway Callforn'a. The reason we Played with tho Cubs when they won the
so pessimistic about tha bout taking ' title In 1!W7 inos and equalled

Is that boxing In California may j y' feat playing with tho Boston
be abolished between now and the time "rives In this year's series,
of the match. The life of the sport there Joh levore, tho Boston substitute out-I- s

still In abeyance, the Issue will ! I11T. took part In world s serlea with
at the general elections different teams, but until tha Braves

week. A women have their suffrage ' Won tnl v"r '0 w as never a world'e
it would not be If they 'h'm'lon- - And this year he got Into the

voted unanimously In favor of the ant- - only in capacity of a pinch
fight measure, onould the bill pass, It
would ba enforced Immediately.

If, perchance, there are no obstacles In
the path of the
hava a decided

bpwo his twobattle the outcome
'lo""' ln "v' "r8 alm"ttho dls- -bearing on final ,

connec- -

position of the J " Pte io Jown. and
It Just that "-- r wnn nisship. was years sgo

poor Stanley Ketchel laid tow by flr,t VT ' the
still have y '"'"! thehand; and wa no "luy of an different team,worthy of taking "Steve's"

Record t'nasual.
and Chip represent two ax- - Evors' Is unusual that ha

tremes tha boxing game. Clabby Is ' "till ablo to play great base ball
clever, but entirely lacking a "Pita hla unfortunate experience a

punch; while Chip makes no pretense manager. Few players have been able
a boxer, has concealed about to their standard of playing

his a terrlflo wallop. These "?r attempting the managerial
are entrenched In the front rank of

and tha loarr will be elimin-
ated from further reckoning a

McCoy Poor Rsaniple.
eourae. there Is Al (Rudolph) McCoy,

who admits ha Is the chum- -
. . Hor .o.,r, ol however, when the Box played thoa -- ir Iiu.r in no tjusrr OlBntS HgO

Is ha seriously considered. McCoy's forte
is to knock down the poor, misguided
youths his manager, Danny Morgan,
"set up."

Before Wei ah treks for tha west he
will participate In a workout er the same
ha tackles Ad Wolgast, the former light
weight for ten rounds at

Square Garden on Monday even-
ing, November 2. should lit-

tle trouble outpointing a ruahlng fighter
of type.

Smith may yet get first whack
at Jack Johnson. so, wa feel heartily
sorry for Jess Wlllard, who, to in-

tents and purposes, has his set on
the world's undisputed heavy-

weight champion.
Smith's manager Is In receipt of a com-

munication from Jim Coffroth, San Fran-
cisco's effervescent fight promoter, of
fering the "gooner" a bout Jack

1""! ?. 'ant--
Mexico.

Buckley did not hesltste making re-
ply. Ho wired back Smith was
agreeable to any conditions. Coffroth
claims he has Johnson's consent to the
match. 80 It is now up to Coffroth to
make tha next move. Juana. Coff-
roth us. Is ln Mexico,
and is less than an hour's ride from San
Diego, Cal.

CemiMMliia for Wlllard.
We are all compassion for little Jeaa

Wlllard, six feet seven.
As soon as the cowboy hears about

thla proposed affair, ha will undoubtedly
send broadcast challenge to Gunboat
Smith, and if Smith accepts. New Tork
will be the of tha heavy-
weight bout the year.

Jack Brltton. another Dan Morgan
Is falling into bad Brlt-

ton was offered an opportunity to en-

hance hla reputation by meeting Harry
Stone, tha demon, the Antlpodna; but
as ha could not his at ths

time, Brltton ran out of tha match,
while a handful of Empire
were waiting for him to appear.
waa tha club and prepared to go on.

It Is just that
the sport of boxing, and Brlt-

ton should suffer more than a
from tha boxing commission for his

Tha haa promised to
and Brltton will ba punished

by banishment from New York rings It
ha Is found guilty of a breach of ring
etiquette.

Fr Clark Dismasted.
Fred Clarke, on of tha famous

managers of history, has become die- -
iikim! with a lostnir and Iiaa of

fered to resign, aocordlng to reports from
I ltUaburgu. It is said he told Dreyfuss
I tha team muht do brtur under

nianasemtnt. This Is the first
j year In rlflMn that Clark has fig- -
urea proiiiiibfiiuy in uie r e. 1 lame s

alar began to set snout the
he found it incumbent to desert the

playing end of tha gams.

Mark ta Lvalavllle.
Pitcher Frd of the liloomlngton

Thre I leu it no .who was sold
earlier ln In to Cleveland and
returned, has drafted by the Uouia- -
viU American Association club

Tin; si'N'dav w.K: November 1. inu.

a r . . -- T j' J'1w J.s1
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ENJOY WORLD HONORS TWICE

Dougherty
on Champ Teams.

JOHNNY'S UNUSUAL

Kven Thou ah lie. Was ITafortaaate
as Manaarer, lie Htlll Malatalaa

Ills Ability as
Mayer.

NEW TOKK. Bvers,
captain and buaetuan of Bos- -

will loui;herty,
133

If championship
on, Uos-Jlm-

whlap,
championship and

championship two
In
ara and Dougher-plao- e

by

and
determined next,'twc

there, aurprising
the

Of

hitter.
Kvers' record In the more remarkable be-

cause there was a apaco of six yearj
would championship

ny
middleweight champion- -

playing
'mplonshlpwas a '

"P'ee.lblo maln-champl- on

place. Kvers
Clabby the record also In

In
as

at
being and maintain

person two once

as

middleweight

champion,

Welsh

Wolgaat'a
Gunboat

It

becoming

Ti
enlightens

a

of

habits.

fatten

Incidents
Jeopardise

reprimand
ac-

tion. commission
Investigate

tem

di-
fferent

managerial

Marks

lumnirr

Than

RECORD

end of the game.

base
,nnKr

four
team

Juke Htahl, who led the championship
Tied Box team In 1912, was one of the new
players whose disastrous experience as
a manager did not havo a bad effect on
his playing. And at thHt Mahl made hla
"comeback'' more as a manager than aa
a player. He was still a good player,

ul .uc., Ked
two ydirs

all

same
club

moat

not

time

I

The names of the great players who
have started to go back after falling as
managers arm many. One of the best
examples la that of Hal Chase, the for
mer Yankee first baseman, who seems

here, when to have been brilliant

Madison
hava

mind

with

purse

Stona

these little

team,

player since his brief attempt to guide the
Yankees.

I'nafferted br Failure.
Evers U one of the kind of players upon

whom failure seems to make no Impres-
sion. If he falls once he is ready to try
again and keep on trying. It was just
this spirit which he seems to have Im-
parted to the whole Boston team, which
made them an unbeatable combination,
although far the inferior in mere mechan-
ical ability many of the teams they
so easily overcome.

Deaplte his varied career, Evers Is still
a comparatively young man. He is only

Johnson N.w 'Year'. dy at JZ?JS"rVi:'
In

that

northern

scena best

protege.

of

members

at

been

of.ur.

of

Matty and some
of the other veterans who ure still keep-
ing up with the youngsters.

De Oro Challenges
Hoppe to Play for
Ten Thousand Purse

NEW YORK, Oct. 81. Alfredo do' Oro,
the Cuhan wlaard, la out with a chullenge
to Willie Hoppe. De Oro resent the assertn:rel.tKe.
friends that the balk-lin- e king Is the
greatest of all b'lllardlsts. He Is anxious
to prove that Willie is not, for any sum
up to $10,000. i

"Hoppe and his admirers," Said the!
Cuban tha other evening, "seem to for-- 1

get that then are many games of bll- -'

Hards besides balk line. To deserve the
title of the greatest of all bllliardlsts a
r.an mint iwrtalnlv Iia nmMma In mnr.

me

Hoppe for any he might
nam for years h has yet
to take up challenge.

"I will play Willie liopr a series of
matches at any games of
he cares to and will him $10.-(- M

can beat him a majority of the
matches. will furthermore suggest five
games at different styles of play, at
which will meet him and bet hint $"!.&

Hardwick Circling Right End for a Substantial Gain

1--rf

t'.V; iLV--

This picture shows the great Harvard1 Now that his appendix has eliminated
machine In action. Hardwick Is here! the rcW brated l'.rickley "tachs." Hard-Bhow- n

at the extreme left, with the ball. I wl k Is Jlarvurd's bent ground gainer.

Well, If You Look at It That Way
:bt t. huitteb:

Just I.Ike the Kaiser.
Tha dope has been defeated, he'll never

look tho same,
He's loat In every battle avery kind

of game,
In base ball It wiih started, they trimmed

him plenty thre.
And now with dear old foot ball, his

chatter's been hot air.
He's bruised and awfully battered, bis

pipe has guno clear out;
Tha needles been a filter, as baa bocn

dopnter's tout.
The dropper's flunKed on every day, the

sniffer's lost his game.
The dope has heon Ueleated, he'll never

look tha same.

FORTH KK'S KAVIIIIITl:.
After lamping the Ncbraska-- M. A.

score a week ago. Doc Williams, the well-know- n

Minnesota montor, Rlsmlcd In
supremo glee and chortled these hnppy
words, "We don't play 'em; nln't I glad."

The treasurer, of I'r.lted Btrtea ad-
vises everybody to turn in their $lVyi
bills. Yeah, we'll do that right nwny.

Tho European war is a failure,
man has let JIhysiko to csenpe.

a.

In

C

And herewith this calm is off the
kaiser for life. If ho don't court-marti-

the jailer who lot Zbyszko out and
shoot him at sundown.

Coach Hawley of Iowa hop a strained
sense of humor. He Afraid somebody
will cop his signals.

Our Idea of nothing is secret practice
at Iowa.

A great wind-stor- m Is predicted for
Omaha, November 10, 11 and 12. Ban
Johnson will be In our midst on those
days.

Br Oar llrave latclllats.
A year ago when all was still.
And fighting men were strictly nil.
To see the world was mv first bill,
And said "To sea I surely will."

But nix on that, take it from ma,
I do not want to cross the sea,
I'll from all fighting quickly flee.
And stay right where 1 ought to be.

For now I know I am resigned.
My patriotism I closely bind.
For home la best 1 now do find,

t'Sor- -

ttenuath the flog Misa Kosa designed.

The well known Leslie Mann says thlnss
ara different these days. When Les re-

turn to Lincoln tha other day he was met
by a brass band and cheers. When he re-

turned a few years ago from Omaha
after a small foot ball game, he was gen- -

ROWING NOT HARD ON HEART

Cornell Recordt Show Men of Water
Sport Retain Natural Vigor.

SUDDEN CHANGES ARE BAD

Snonta neons' Kxertloa Is Warned for
Bad neanlts from Athletic

Kffort of Men Indallaaj
In Athletics.

ITHACA, Jf. Y., Oct. 3K The records
In tho Department of Physical Culture
at Cornsll university do not show tlm.
nny of the oarsmen who have rowed in
Courtney's crews have ever suffered j

from heart trouble brought on by row-In- g.

In fact, Trof. Charles V. V. Young,
"f .

ui.u ...... veiojieil
the best type of men developed. says
that enlargment of heart caused by
r.thletlcs is not Itself a danger and doea
not think that the contention row-
ing Injures the heart is sounu.

ln Mr. Young pres-n- ts

following argument.
danger from rowing, as from

most other strenuous forma of activity,
r,,m0a fprtiti I Ii. lmnrtAf nMiia.atlun

than one branch of the gam. K '
, and too sudden discontinuance of active"Mr. Hoppe s father lias even come out

..exercise. my observation of Itsand said that Y could beat I

,,. effects upon Cornell oarsmen I shouldthe three cushions. ell, I have had my I

' aay that physically they are tho bestown money ready to back myself against:
sum car

several and

ten billiard
nam bet

that
I

I

the

th--

the

the

to 'rr r . " T t .are avaiiauie, ir iney d uesireu,
corroborate this statement. Thesn sta-
tistic will also In a great measure
that the oarsman ho the promise- of
longer Ufa than the average student.

Kvrry Member I'rtiril.
"In connection It might b men-

tioned that at the fortieth anniversary of
the founding of Cornell university every

per match. The are balk line, thre- - member of her first victorious crew of
cushion, English, pool and Spanish bll- - '75 wa present and looked fit to take

4 1 a1? it- - .a L

erally met by uncomplimentary remarks
regarding his pedigree.

Messrs. Intnan and Hopiw roust be hav-
ing a nice time playing their billiard
mutches. They are working under the
old ug; cement, "mobilize the coin."

Omaha has two bowling teams called
the Marble Tops and the Concreted.
Bounds like names of base ball teams.

Tho American league la to meet No-

vember 6, but we have a hunch that the
American league had bettor perform a
Uttlo hesitation until the minors start
delivering ultimatums November 10.

Governor says the National com-
mission Is satisfied with existing condi-
tions. Bhoins; Hint it Is a pipe to satisfy
the National commission.

Th Nntionnl cominiHKion is so gullible
as to probably be satisfied that prize
finbts arc reully on the square.

Freddie Welsh and Charley White r.rc
now arguing about weights, time to
welu'h In and little mutters before
they will mix with each other. In other
words, Messrs. White and Welsh are like.
Messrs. Johnson and Gllmore. '

I'robably Welsh and White are trying
to outdo the army and navy as conver-
sational floaters.

But It Is one sure thing, neither gink
would f'Kht about tho time to weigh In
the dollars.

To our mind the first few rounds of a
flRht are the most interesting. How a
couple of puss manage to kid the public
by swinging wildly while they arc count-
ing the house In beyond us.

Alfredo De Oro has busted a world's
billiard record. But we rise to remark
what Is a billiard record and why should
any one break It.

When the birds of dear old summer softly
sing their notes ao clear.

And th hnppy dnya of sunshine, not a
gruff old winter's here.

Yr..-I- I . 1 . 1. ,. nll.1.1. I Irlni. t1 UU 11 Miiu lur 11 17 j uinn:io in nuif, v. .

all this land. '

And his apiv"tlte Is nifty and he feeds
to beat the band.

He ntoc-- at nil the swell hotels, eats
three squares on every day.

And. again, late in the evening, Juat be-
fore he hits the buy.

Hut, alas, when the winds of winter doth
blow he rlKS in bis own towseled
Jeans,

His road Is a hard one to travel along
and he's tickled to cop off plain
beans.

j..., ""inn BS--

too
a those l"., Three., w

be Ohio
primarily for study.

"That Is where the commercial ele- -'
uient centers Into rowing, as in other
loliogiate sports, for the only reason
I have heard for the continuing of the
four mile race at Toughkeepsle is that
more people w ill go to see a race of that
distance than a three mile race."

Applegarth Will
Turn Professional

in Sprinting Game
NEW VOKK, Oct al. W. J. Applegarth

the fastest amateur sprinter Kngland haa
,lclr-il.- m l.v Willie-- . .n,t ,he physical department, haJ lt,r ,f , fHK.,.st -.- .-

my

I

..i.i. wis vurnci iti. .ij-- , in that country, is to turn
He

that

refutation

"Th

FromUllu at

wmcn

prove

this

Tenor

other

professional, according to recent advices
received from the other side. ' He has is-

sued a challenge to run any one ln the
world KO yards for t'MO a side. It is
understood that Apph-sarth'- s challenge
Is aimed at Jack Honaldson of Australia,
regarded as the best professional sprinter
Whether or not tho match Is consum-
mated to niuro itsuing of tho challenge
makes Applegarth a professional."

Applegarth ha run 100 yards In iH. 2)0
yards in HS and DO yards in II v seconds,
the last iertorinance equalling the
world's record. Applegarth'a action Is
rerctted by EnsUsh writera. who joint
out that even If he did not care to remain
an amateur he would do better by follow-
ing the example of other prominent ath- -'

Ictes by enlisting for war service.

Ir rth ('lab
The National commlsaiou has received

a protest from President William If an
of the 1'erlh Ambpy of the Atlantic
leugue, because th ' Cincinnati Red.
failed to appear for an exhibition game.
The contest had been widely advertised.
wan tue resun mat one or the bigf-s- t

llards. tils place In the boat and compete with gathi rlnns of the season turned out. The
"If Hoppe wanta to play ma, ha will any crew with slmilsr age which might mne"ient ' informed the

local club of the cancellation late Sunday
have to do'o within th next few j be gathrd afternoon. PrMidnt Pfau ask. the --Na-
monthi or I will refuse to meet htm. II my mind the objection to Inter-- II' mil commission to compel the Ciucin-a- m

getting old and vry soon will no collegiate rowing, as at con-- nal1 c.k'b l? relmburs t for the loss
caulU th cancellation.longer at my best. Tou e. I was ducted. I the length of the race. Wbll !

pool befora Willi was born. 'the sain danger a dues from a two or '
and I can't last forever. But now I will thre mile race, if not pre-- Th, talwrt ""tub" rgh'.t'ory wa thatplay him gladly and prov one and fori for, th ot training need Pitcher Adama and vond Baseman Vlox
all whether or not this talk of his being not be so extended, and I think all th hd signed the Brooklyn Federal
th. great,., of living bllllardU.s Isjcoache. connected- - with rowing. Mr. J,? "buigh" 'sfLnlZlSZlfounded on fact or not." I Courtney among th are as one 1. lwlieie th report.

NIFTY CROWD OF
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Braves, Mr. Kickey coin
lectures. Mr. also manager
Qua and, Uus will

upward

law" the

tho
hand show all tho the world. It played time
the best get pure time acain""'tj fiTiuim ana these ed war nmounieu u,'
forts made Barney these figures

another $u'2.oun. Barney spent not ith the situation would
that much for athlete namol expect proflta. Hut there
Marty O'Toole. Since that date Burney!no profits. all went back the

been recover the 'mill fell the the boxers
Marty been trying games. and the larpe force help that
Neither have much luck. bill, llsht. heat

Will Re

Fr!Tk, NtVf"' lhe WC" knOW" of' about Wfl.OW handled durinp
aymon.i uir,.), win Falrmounttn(1 rrKlmP..ajiiiuiiu Kuve jvin per-- 1

nom.ns mar his pleasures ban,.c went for expenses
here. Of eoplc drM, shows.

Ty Cobb Ty Navin's EllHr.,ntPP!, KlVen

fully examine the couif-- e of events
".'n. Mr Gibson. talking

see Tyrus regards ,ec, vlxib pwnf,r out
cashier does nothing pcnded $7,300

but pay out money. While here
Navln lecture follies of all boxem
lng butcher boys. -- n.ivcn f(lP

Comlskey of White
will bo here he considers a duty
every year tell the starving magnates
how conduct a losing team and
pull the fans through tho turnstiles.
Kourke listen carefully that
lecture.

List of the. Dslnnee,
Thero are a lot more, ih inugnates

with distinctive but the list
too long for Individual U.ssection The
following a the base
who have written for reservations:

M. 11. Sexton, president National
ilii, secretary of associa-tion.

league' ItarTOW8' President International
..v!.nitV. t'hivlnetn. president Americanusutiu ion.

A. Buum, president I'aclfla Coastleague,

leige" 'NoU- President Western
league1' Cavnau8n- - Present Southern

Murnttne- - President Newleague
elation' Justlce' P'dont Central asso- -

Weeks, president Wisconsin-Illinoi- sleague.
James o'Hourke. president Eastern as-sociation.

rank' President Southleague
U. W. Dickerson. prcslsont MichiganMate

Uur"leUtcr- - President Northernleague
Cllne.

souil league.
president Illinols-Mis- -

Louis iletlbioner, president Centralleague.
m inn r,..i.i..i

four miles requires long arduous Archer Lyon, president North Carolina
period of training for who preBiientsupposed attending the institution Kolert president sit

Protests.

club

together.
"To

present

champion
properly

period
with

number,

league.
F. Moll, vice renlH.-.n- t vl.,

ls league.
Frank Navln, Detroit
Wlliiara F. Baker, Philadelphia Na-tionals.
Miner Huggins, St. Louis Nationals.Branch Itichey, St. Ixjuis Americans.tiarles Kiibets. Brooklyn.
Harney fuss. 1'tUsuurgh.

A. Comlskey. C'hi.aKo
fob Connciy, Louis.
Kddie lierr. St. Louis.
Charles Lbbrts. jr.. Nrwark.
M. CHiuillon, Miniii apolis.
Charles Stls, Itefe'lna. Can.
M. Finn, Memphis.

H. Frieitman. hinngo.
1. hite. New York.

Claude Vainrll. Thfee-- I league.lr. A. Andrews. Waterloo.
Ilelden Cedar. IUpids.
Harry McCormlck, Chattanooga.

M. Scliociihorn,
A. Q'llnn, C'olunibus.

W. Y.
II. Claire, Grand islund.

Jack Hendrlw Indianapolis.
Jan McUill. Indianapolis Den-

ver.
K. Hrceze. Wichita.

W. Kourke. Omaha.
Frank Isbeil, Moino.
Tom Kalrw either, Moinesllah Jones. Lincoln.
Crurles N. Mo.m. Lincoln
I'M Hamuli. Huux l'it.John Holland, tit. Joseph.
Map Hunan, St. Joseph.
Frank Boyle. Keokuk.
Karl Ohcnshatn, bt. Iiuls.

L. (ialbrith, Superior.
K'iin. Muscatlnu.

Richard t'ugan, 1'aterami, N.
A. H. IMIf.ud. Cnn.
John Iiawney. Pater.011, N.
Connie Walth, St. l.uuln.

Carson, hooth nd.
Wabb Beygs, Terrj Haute.t. Hugdale.
Harry it. Bunou, Chiiago.
Fdwurd 'lungeon, Philadelphia.
Hugo Cincinnati.
Wibiam Cohn, luclnnatl.

V. Tson. Biiintngham. Ala.Raymond Cyan, itichmond, Va.I. Lane. iavenport.
K. Bigier. Heaiil

Wiiklns. Indianapolis.
Charles Carr.. Inuiaiiapolla.

N. Klldow, York.
Smith, South Bend.

W. Stewart. Chicauo.'
Kdward rtu.. Hasilngs.
Ororge O'Neil. London,
tie.ire Pullord. Toledo.
C. K,lis. Muskogee. OkL
O. Brash, Beatrice

Kourke, cirajid Island.
H. Park.. rk.

W. I.lgKett. York.
R. R. Kvd. beatHce.
F. M. Wilbur. Marshalltown.
K. Kuan, Oalesburt;.
Jo KilMan. 0hkosh.
Clyde Shropshire. Nashville.

Ilsvden, iHKlop, la.
W. Utiig. Adrian. Mich.
Dvl Francisco.

GIBSON KEPT GAME CLEAN

Famous Boxing Promoter Instru-
mental in Boosting; Sport Up.

NOT PROFITABLE PURSUIT

Between to Contestants anil
fieneral Kxpr ndttnrea for

t plirtloa. Money
Small.

NKW YORK. Oct. -- When Billy Oib-B-

announced a few dn ago that other
business rnnde compulsory
to retire a promoter of big con

belief became general Gib-to- n

had made a up" on box-ir.-

finding that lonfrer
profitable, s getting out.
looking the books of Fairmont
Athletic which lias exist-
ence for six years, is plnin that

who did more keep the sport
th'in anyone ever connected

Is break financially.
The recompense for hard and
the loss hour sleep Is that
ho has achieved his ambition, having
placed a and
sporisninnllko foundation.

Kntertulns Thousands,
Plnce his connection with boxing Gib-se- n

has cntcrtnln-- d more Tt'O.fl'lO

people nt club, and tho receipts were
about $4r0.oV. The first

22. IT, and with
of four weeks been at
one wek. In the three
that the boxing law hn.s been

thn hooks has received
this club more tlinn $10,0 reve-

nues. alone that of
bus hnndled jslons

at Athletic
(Continued iFrawley ar.d In- -

on about
association. who to see boxlnsr exhl- -

merely manager of the Browns and Qne to
noi or

no
Is

on

Under the "club Fairmont
Athletic club showed In somo
of best known cleverest boxers

to Branch siphts and to capacity
places grape Jui-- .

j anj and the receipts durlnir
win ub nere or-- - times

will be to coax intonbout Ji'.COO. Glancing at
spending j on- - fnmlllir w

once enormous wero
Into

litis trying and and into hands of
has to win ball of wa

hud j maintained, rent and

Mavlu Here. printing. ,,.
I,lp-do-

Out' of t1P
v j , o cluli more than per cent went the...un iso is to 'boxera.

course some say Navln ., , v on manv
owns and that Is performers

tran- -
v often twice large
ceints.... , ni -- avin. In of his cxper--

wlll that Raymond a thatNavin aa a who he close for legal
flc,

will the fight- - Pa'rkv McFarland leads
, ,, Pvlre at the
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club. He received about $40,000. Leach
Cross waa handed more than $20,000 for
his work, and other stars who proved
a heavy drain on the receipts were Owen
Moran, Jem Driscoll, Tommy Murphy,
Sam Langford, Mike Gibbon. Freddie
Welsh, Willie Lewis. Abe Attell and
Jack Goodman.

Rig losses were sustained by tha club
when It failed to conduct the Langford-Ketch- el

bout five years ago and also
the Kaufman-Lan- g bout. Mr. Gibson
called off both these events sooner than
have trouble with the police. He re-

turned more than $10,000 In advance money
for ths Ketchel-Langfo- rd match and lost
several thousand tn forfeits posted to
assure the boxers that the bout would
be held.

In the case of the Lang-Kaufm- an match
the club was crowded to capacity and
the receipts were mora than $15,000. When
the police threatened to break their way
Into the building Mr. Gibson called off
the bout and returned to the patrons
every dollar paid for tickets. His loss
on this event alone amounted to $2,500.

O. R. Wants Kanff. '
A story was sent out from New York

last week to the effect that the National
commivsion, had given the New York
National league rlub permission to land
ths jMltarmpolit star, Benny Kauff. Man-
ager- Mill Phillip of the llousiers de-
clares that Kauff will stlek to the fed-
eral league no matter how he may be
tempted.

Give Your Blood

The Vital Spark

Drive Out Impurities and
Make the Skin Smooth

and Clear.

Tolsona In the blood, so andermtns ththealth as to leave the system In a low
state of resistance. Hut use K. S. S. for
a brief time and you Oar up the vital
spark of blood vigor. It sweeps Its way
all through the body, dlslr.dies rheumatism.

n raicrrnai coDyesllOD, clears tna
throat and bronchial tubes, dries up all
skin eruptions, enables the kidneys, liver.
bladder oud limps to work promptly snd

j effectively ln carrying Impurities out of the
' circulation, f. 8. K. Is the best known

medietas for the blood and bas the confi
dence cr a host cf people. Tbey know
It Is harmless to tha stomach sod exper-
ience bas shown that lc accomplishes all
that was ever expected of mercury. Iodide
of pntxsb, arsenic snd other destructive
minerals.

Get a bottle of S. 8. 8. today at in?
j druggist. lb-a- d the Important folder wrap-

ped around the bottle. It tells of th
work being dene by a famous medical de-
partment, with sids snd helps that bare
proven of wonderful value to those Bu-
ffering with blood diseases. For a special

j book on the snbjeet written by ao expert.
aanress ina pwui rpecinc o., 07 Kwlft
nidg., Atlanta, C.a. For nearly halt a
century 8. 8. 8. haa been the safeguard
of a myriad of people who are living

of what wonders ran be accomplished
by thla famous blood purifier. Get a bottle
today but refuse all substitutes.

BOOK ON

ftr Dog Diseases
AMD HOW TO FEED

Mailed free to any addrru by th aathor
H. CLAY GLOVES, V. S,

IIS Waal d 1 at Street nnTiit


